


Thought - 3

TRAINING THE LEADER 

BY THE TOP LEADER



आघ्राय रामः तम ्मूर्ध्नि 
पररष्वज्य च राघवः |

अङ्के भरतम ्आरोप्य 
पयिपगृ्च्छत ्समाहितः || २-१००-३

Smelling the crown of his head, placing 
him on his lap, Rama who was born in 
Raghu dynasty embraced Bharata and 
with an absorbent mind, enquired of 
him as follows:



नािमर्धममन्भु: काये वानरेन्र न लक्ष्मण:।
त्वममय िेतु: कायिमय प्रभुश्च प्लवेेश्चर  

- कक। ४०। १३।
I am not the leader to this task, 
O ruler of monkeys, nor is 
Lakshmana up to it, You alone 
can prove instrumental 
in accomplishing this work 
and are equal to it.



त्वमेवाज्ञापय ववभो मम कायिववननश्चयम।्
त्वं हि जानासस मे काय ंमम वीर न संशय:  

- कक। ४०। १४।
Fully ascertaining how my work 
is to be proceeded with, you give 
definite orders in this matter. 
Surely you know my work; 
no doubt is lurking in my mind 
in this behalf. O powerful hero! 



सुहृद् द्ववतीयो ववक्रान्त: प्राज्ञ: कालववशवेववत।्
भवान ्अममत ्हित ेयुक्त: सुहृद् आप्तोऽर्िवव्म:  

- कक। ४०। १५।

You are my second near and dear one, 
are courageous and wise in all matters; 
you know the particular time when a 
thing ought to be done, are intent on 
doing good to us, caring, trustworthy 
and the foremost of those knowing 
my purpose. 



• Freedom and Power should be given 
• Interference should not be there
• Leader must encourage 
• Successor is must for the successful system 

Management Insight



Thought - 4
GOAL SETTING 

AND PLANNING 



1. GOAL SETTING 
Without setting the 
goal other skills are 
meaningless. All the 
programmes will be 
organised to obtain 

the goal. 
In Ramayana, for 

Rama the goal is to 
regain Sita from 

Ravana. 



2. COLLECTING 
THE RESOURCES

After setting the goal, man 
must reflect upon the 

required resources through 
which he can achieve his 

objective. 
Every goal has its own specific 

required resources. 



3. PLANNING
Success formula for any task. 
“Plan out your work; then 

workout your plan”. 





EAST
VINATA

WEST
SHUSHENA

NORTH
SHATABALI

SOUTH
ANGADA



• Goal setting 
• Mobilize the resources and execute

Management Insight



Thought - 5
RIGHT PERSON FOR 

THE RIGHT JOB



कर्ध्चत ्मुख्या मित्सु एव 
म्यमेवु च म्यमाः |

जघन्याः च जघन्येवु 
भतृ्याः कमिसु योर्धजताः || २-१००-२५

I hope that superior people are 
assigned superior work only, 
mediocre people in mediocre work 
and inferior people in inferior work.



तत: प्रम्ाप्य सुग्रीव: तन्मित ्वानरं बलम।्
दक्षिणां पे्रवयामास वानरासभलक्षितान ् कक। ४१। १।
नीलम ्अर्धग्चनसुतं चैव िनूमन्तं च वानरम।्
वपतामिसुतं चैव जाम्बवन्तं मिौजसम ् कक। ४१। २।
तवेाम ्अगे्रसरं चैव बिृद्बलम ्अ् अङ्ेदम।्
ववधाय िररवीराणाम ्आहदशद् दक्षिणां हदशम ् कक। ४१। ६।



तत: प्रम्ाप्य सुग्रीव: तन्मित ्वानरं बलम।्
दक्षिणां पे्रवयामास वानरासभलक्षितान ् 

- कक। ४१। १।

Having sent away that mighty 
host of monkeys to the east. 
Sugriva then dispatched well 
tried monkeys to the south. 



नीलम ्अर्धग्चनसुतं चैव िनूमन्तं च वानरम।् 
वपतामिसुतं चैव जाम्बवन्तं मिौजसम ् 

- कक। ४१। २।

Nila, son of the god of fire 
as also the monkey Hanuman 
as well as the exceptionally 
powerful Jambavan, the ruler 
of bears, the son of Brahma. 



तवेाम ्अगे्रसरं चैव बिृद्बलम ्अ् अङ्ेदम।् 
ववधाय िररवीराणाम ्आहदशद् दक्षिणां हदशम ् 

- कक। ४१। ६।

Appointing Angada, who was 
possessed of extraordinary strength, 
as the leader of all the aforesaid 
monkey heroes, he forthwith assigned 
to them the southern  quarter. 



• Angada - The Leader 
• Jambavan - The Advisor
• Hanuman - The Executor

Leadership Insight


